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CIRCULAR

Bub: Procedure for Regbtratlon of Doath of Mlrelng pcrson! la Ifatural
Calarritier stfcsted aleor iu Jnnmu & Kashmir.

Sir,
Thc Mirrist-ry rrf l{ornc vidc ils D,O. Ietter no. 1lO12/5/2O14-K-l dated

I0.9.20[4, has rcquested the Registrar Ceneral and Census Commissioner,
India to formulate a s[andard pr:ocedure for issuing dearh certificate after due
inquiry in casc of thc mrssing pcrsonc of Jammu & Kashmir a:rd othcr Statcs
in J & K floode. Accordingly, thc following proccdurc is cornmunicatcd for
necessary action by thc conccrncd Chief Rcgistrurs of Births and Deaths.

2. As pcr t} c provision of Sectron 7{21 of thc RcgistraLjon ol Birt}rs and Dcaths
(RBD) Act, 1969, the registration of birth and dcath has to rake placc at thc
place of occtrrrencc of the evenr. ln normal circumstar:ces, the death is
rcgistercd only on the reports frorn pcrsons rncntioned in sr:ction B of the RED
Act, 1969. Howcvcr, in cxtraordinary cascs likc thc onc in.Iarnmu & Kashmir,
reports from public servants afrcr duc cnquiry can bc rnade use of for
regislering the dcaths

3. As regards pcrsons whose dcad body has been lound, it is needless to state
that the normal process of issuing Death Certificatcs should be followed.

4. In case of rnissing person.s, who in all likelihood hqve dieri but thc dead body
is not traceeblc, all rcasonablc cfforte should be mqde to determine ths.t the
person has in all likclihood died in thc natural caJamiry that occurred trr

Jammu & Kashmir. The foilowing process of cnquiry may be followed in thts
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Pxocers

The miseing Pcrsons cen be divided into the following cetc2'ones:

i, Permanent rcaidcntr of the flood affected vjllages and permanent

rcsidencs of rhe nearby villages of Jammu & Kaahmir who were

present in the flood affected villages during thc cnresrophe'

ii. Rcsidents of other districts of Jacrmu & Kashmir who were present in

thc floocl allccted villages during the catastrophe'

iii. Tourista from otlrcr stnte8 *ho wete Present in thc flood allected

villageo during thc catastroPhc'

Procore to br follorod in tho orsc of Pernalcut rcai&ntr of tha Oood

etlootpd wllla[es rnd pcrnrr[ont rerldentr of thc neerby vllh[oa of 'Irnou
; 

".Ii;i, 
Ju, -.,'o pro.rnt in the llood alfected willagca d*ring the

cataltrophc.

T.AFIR/MiesinSPergonReport,shouldbcfilcdbycloserclab,esor
ncxt of kin at ilre pla"e of icsidcncc ot the person. who is missing and

presumed dcad.

2. The FIR/Missing Person Report should bc relerred ro the concerned
police Station under whose jurisdiction thc pcroon werrt missing'

Notarised Aflldar"it rcgard,inB ;misstng' shoutd be filed by nexc of kin

and should be kept as a. permanen! rccord'

3.TheFlR/MissingPcrsonReporushouldthcnbeforwardcdtothe
ctesignated officJ. (Tahsildar/SDM) ol'thc concerned area in Jammu

&Kashmira.longwithreportorPoliceStationandsupporting
documcnts tor idenuihcntion like rauon card, farnily rcgistcr, bank

passbook etc.

4, Thc designatcd officer shoulcl conduct a detailed enquiry rcgarding

the missing Person-

5. Based on thc enquiry au dctailed above d:e designarecl oflicer of

.Jammu & Ka.shrnir ehoulct isoue a speo.king r>rder regarding the

provisional presumption of death'

6. The Dcsignared Officer should then cause publication of the list of

missing !".ro.* provisionally presumed dead in the NewsPaper,

Governmint Gazrtte in Hindi and En$ish and also host the samc on

ttrc Governmenr Website for the p.,ipot. of obaining Claims and

Objections.

7. Clslms errd Objections should bc rcccivcd within 30 days
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I g, If no claim or objection is rcccivcd within thc timc pcriod, thc

Designatcd Oflicer should issue the Dcath Ccrtificatc'

9. The death certilicate should bc madc available f.rce o{ cost to the ncxt

o( kin. The death certificatc should also bc 6cnt to the Policc station

where thc FlR/Missing Person Report wae liled'

tO. In case of Ctaims arrd Objections, afl appeal would lie with thc

officerimmed.iatelysupriortotheDeEiSnatedoflicer(tobe
nominated by rhe statc covernrncnt). After dcalinB *ith the appcal,

speaking ord,ers should be sent to the Dcsignated olficer who would

then Lake appropriate ac[ion t<.r issuc the death cerhl-tuatc or dcny it'
i

ProCcEl' to bc followcd ln carc ol resldcnta of othcr diatrictr of Jamnu I
x3lhnir who wcre prercnt ln thc tlood rllected vlllngca durlng the

cataetrophe

i. 'FIR/Missing Pcrson Rcport'should bc l-rlcrl by cl0se relatives or next of

kin at the placc of rcsidcnce in rhc originating disrrict'

2, If FIR/Missing Pcrson Report has alrcady becn iiled in calamity aflcsted

areas of Jammu & Kashmir, thc designated oflicer should forward the

samc to the dcsignated O{Iiccr/SHO of rhc police statjon at thc place of

usual residence in the district of origin of thc missing Pcrson' for local

enquiry at their errd.

3. Nota.rised Affidarrit rcgarding lnissing' ro be filed by next of kin and lo be

kept as a perrnanent record.

The enquking oflicer in the originating clietrict should conduct enquiry

to cstablish, the fo[owing facLs;

a) That tlre family rncrnbcrs or rclntives or fricnds of the pcroon

concerned had lrled FIR/Missing Pcrson Report wcll in tirne (bcforc

SOur September,20l4). If it is beyond, thjs time lim.it, the reasons for

npproaching tlre prclice late shor'tld be enquired'

b) Thar the person concerned had lravelled to the a-ffected areas of

Jammu & Kashmr before 4a Septernber 2014

c)Thatt}r.cpcrsonhastrccnmissingaltcrhisdepirrttrrclbrafl.cctcd
disrrict.

d) the enquiry report shouid bc sent to the conccrned Designated

Oltlcer et the affectcd areas o[ Ja.r:rrmu & Kashmir'
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5. Based on ths cnquiry report of the officer in rhe originatrng district, the
Designated Officer in affectcd a.rea6 of Jarnmu & Kashmir should fu.r:thcr
enquire into the fact of disappearance of the persons conccrned, by
lookrng into the database of miscing pcrsons maintained by the missing
persons cell at Jammu and srinagar by the State Govcrnmcnt. He
should also take into account all available inforrrration including tbc
Statements of witnesses if any and last call da(:a anc! other relevant data
from mobilc phone eervice providers to arrive at a concrusion regarding
the death of {tre person. All avairable evidences may bc takerr into
consideration belore concluding whet]rer the pcrson has dicd 9r not. This
may include police reports, enquiries from relief camps and afiidavit

. oubmitrcd by the closc rclatives/ncxt of kin etc.

6 Bascd ou tlte enquiry as detojled above tlre deeignar:ed officer of a1lcctcd
areas mqy issue a speaking order regarding thc provisional presumption
of death. Thrs order should bc communicatcd to thc Designatcd Officcr
in the Originating district.

7. on reeeipt ot such urder, the Designatcd officer in the origineringdistricc ehould cause publication of the tist ol'rnissing persons prcswncd
deEd in thc Ncwspapcr, Government cezette in Hindi and Enlgl-ish ancl
also host the sarnc on the (iovernment wcbsite for the purpo.se of ctaims
and Objcctjons.

B. Claims and Objcctions may be rcceivecl wirhin 3O days

9. If no claim or objectron is rcccived within the trmc pen.od, Lhe De$ignsted
ofhcer in the originaring disLrict shourd scnd a ..pon to the deoignated
Officcr h affccted arcas of Jarnmu & Kashmir.

l0' Based on this rcpoft, the Designated otficer in arlet:ted arcas of Jammu
& Kashmir should issue the Dcath Cerhficatc.

I I ' The death ccrtilicate should be madc avaiiablc frec of cost to thc next o[kin. The desth cer[ificare ohou.rd aJso bc scnt to rhe poricc scation where
thc FlR/Miscing Peroon Rcpon was filccl and co the designarcd ollicer in
the originadng district,

12.ln case of claims and objcctions, an appcar woulcl lic with thc oflicer
imrnediately superior to the Designated Ollicer (to bc nominatecl by the
state Governmenr). Atter deeling with thc appeal, speaking orders shourd
be se nt to the Designatecl ofiicer in aflccted are,.s oI Jarnrnu & I(ashmir,
who would then takc appropriaLe actjon to rseue the death eertificste or
deny it
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I rclatives/next of krrt etc'

6.Basedont}rcenquiryasdehiledabovethedesignatedofficcro[Jammu
& Kashmir mqy igsuc a spca-king order regarding tlre provieiona)

presumption of dcath' This order should bc cortrmunicated to thc

Designated O[ficcr in thc Originating Statc'

T.onreceiptofsuchorder,thcDcsign6lg6QfficcrintheoriginatingState
should cause pubtication of the lisr of miesing Persone preaurned dead

in thc Ncwspaper, Government oa2ette in the locai languageol the state

andEnglishanda.]sohostrhesameonthoGoyernmentwebsiteforthc
purpooc of Clairns and Objections'

8. Clairns and Objcctions may be received within 30 davs

g.Ifnoclailnorobjectionisreceivedwithinthctimepcriod,theDcsiSnsted
Oilicer in the originaring Suce should scnd a rePort to thc designatcd

Officcr in Jemmu & Kashmir'

10. Based on this rcport' the Designated Officcr in Jarnmu & Kaahmir

should issue the Death Certificate'

1l . The cteath certificatc should be made availablc frcc of co6t to the

next of kin The death ccrtificatc should also be sent to the Policc

station where thc FlR/Missing pcrson Report wae filcd and to lhe

designated olficer in the Originat'ing Stote'

1.2. In case ot Claims and Objecdons' an appeal would lie widn che

Officer immediately superior to thc Designated Of{icer (to be nomineted

by rhe originating StaLe Gove**""t1' lfter deating with $16 appcalr

spcakin.g orders ahould be eent trtin. Dcsignatcd ot'ficer in Jammu &

Kashmir, who would then take app'op';ate action to issuc the deqth

certificate or dcny it'

5. For enabling this process t)lre dcsignated Offrccr (Tahsildar/SDM) in

Jarnmu 6r Kas'mir may bc dectared ^, 
, nlgiroar of Dcath under section 7(I)

of thc Rcgistratio''' of-B;rths and o;;;'(fno1 l"t' 1969' I'all the ebove

cases, regisuation ot actrth may ;";;;; at the piace of occurrence- of

death/prcsumcd death in sccordant" with provision made under *"'N:'

of RBD Act. ffir1
(P' A' Mini)

DeputY Registrat Gcneral

To,
The Chief Regisuars of concerncd Su'ttcs
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Procass to bc folloYrcd la care of Tourlete (hot[ othc, Strter rho sarc
prcsctrt la thr Oood alfcct d vlllagc. durind the oata.tf,olrhc.

I. FIR/Mitoint Person Rcport', ro be fited by close rclatives or next ofkin rt
the placc o{ rcsidencc irt thc originatjng Stetc.

2. rf FlR/Missing Person Report havc already been liled in Jammu &

Kashmir, the dcsignated officer c,f Janmu & Kashmir shor'rld forward

tlrc same to thc desi8nated Officer/SHO of thc police staLion at thc Place

of ucue.l residence in the State of orign of thc mraeing person, for local

enquiry at their cnd,

3. Notarised Affidevit regarding tnissing'to bc filed by next of kin and to be

" k"p, as a pcrm:u)cnt rccord.

4. Thc enquiring officcr in *rc origrnating Statc thould conduct enquiry to

cstablish the lollowing facts:

lr) That thc famity members or rclativcs or lriends of the Pcrson
conccrned had lilcd FIR/ Mi$sing Pcrson'e Rcport well in time

(bcfore 30ur September, 20141. If it ls beyond, this time limit,
thc rca'rons for approaching thc grticc lal"c should bc cnquircd'

b) That thc pcrson concerncd had lravelicd to Jammu & Kashmir
beforr 4tt' Septcmbcr, 20 14.

c) That thc pcrson has bccn missing aftcr his dcparture for

Jammu & Kashmir. For arriving at his conclusion, the cnquiry

ollcer should also vcri! with rcfcrcnce to thc database

maintarned for this purpose by thc Resident Commissioncr of

the originating SLotc Govcrnmcnt at New Dclhi or thc

euthorised ollicers of l}rc Slatc Govcrnment who had camPcd Bt

Jamqlu snd Srinagar during Scptember 2014 to conduct
enquirieo on missing persons from thcir States.

dl Tha enquiry rep<ln shouJd bc acnt to the concerned Dcsi8natcd
Officcr at .lammu & Kashmir. '

5. Bascd on the cnquiry reporr ot the officcr in the originating Statc, thc
Designated Officer in Jemmu & Kashmir should furticr enquire into thc
facr ot disappeararrcc o[ the peroone conccrncd, by looking into the
database of mjrrin8 pcrrons maintaircd by thc missinE pcrsons ccll at
Jammu and Srinagar by thc Starc Governmcnt IIe should also takc into
account RII availAble information including rhe Statcmcnts of witncsscs
il any and last call data and other rclcvant data tiom mobilc phonc
ocrvice providers to arrivc at a conclusion regarding the dcath of the
person. All ivailablc evidence8 may bc tAken into conoideration beforc
concluding wherher the prroon has dicd or noL.'ltris may includc policc
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